### GLOBAL EXPERT EXCHANGE

**14:00 – 16:15**  
**Critical limb ischemia management – A global challenge**  
**CHAIRMAN:**  
Michael Edmonds  
Roberto Ferraresi  
**MODERATOR:**  
Peter Schneider  
Paresh Pai  
Osamu Iida  
Carlo Caravaggi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:24 – 15:30</td>
<td>Translating pioneering revascularization techniques into clinical routine: Patency and clinical outcome of Asian CLI patients with CTO at different levels of lower limb arterial system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:16 – 15:24</td>
<td>Translating pioneering revascularization techniques into clinical routine: Pedal bypass with deep venous arterialization: The therapeutic option for critical limb ischemia and unreconstructable distal arteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30 – 15:45</td>
<td>From diagnosis to post-care: the CLI vascular and extravascular continuum: Recorded video cases with Q&amp;A: How to eliminate rest pain?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:45 – 16:00</td>
<td>From diagnosis to post-care: the CLI vascular and extravascular continuum: Recorded video cases with Q&amp;A: How to accelerate ulcer healing and protect against recurrences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 16:15</td>
<td>From diagnosis to post-care: the CLI vascular and extravascular continuum: Recorded video cases with Q&amp;A: How to preserve a limb with major tissue loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:08 – 15:16</td>
<td>Translating pioneering revascularization techniques into clinical routine: Experience, plain balloon and stents... How to succeed with what we have while waiting for what we would like to have</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 – 15:08</td>
<td>Translating pioneering revascularization techniques into clinical routine: BTK interventions: When to dare and when to stop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.*
**Wednesday, January 23, 2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 14:16 – 14:24 | The global diabetic foot epidemic: How we manage the Indian diabetic foot epidemic  
Paresh Pai                     |
| 14:08 – 14:16 | The global diabetic foot epidemic: Adverse event predictors after BTK angioplasty in CLI: Findings from Japan  
Osamu Iida                     |
| 14:24 – 14:30 | The global diabetic foot epidemic: Discussion                          |
| 14:30 – 14:38 | Translating pioneering revascularization techniques into clinical routine: The Japanese technique for BTK-CTOs  
Hiroyoshi Yokoi                 |
| 14:38 – 15:00 | Translating pioneering revascularization techniques into clinical routine: Live case transmission from Mercogliano |
| 14:00 – 14:08 | The global diabetic foot epidemic: Diabetic foot disease trends and therapy programs in the US |

*We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.*
Thursday, January 24, 2013

MAIN ARENA 2

08:00 – 09:30  Scrub-in with the experts: Extreme interventions in “No option CLI patients”

LIVE FROM MERCOGLIANO:
Marco Manzi
LIVE FROM LEIPZIG:
Roberto Ferraresi
Andrey Schmidt

CHAIRMAN:
Thomas Rand

MODERATOR:
Kazushi Urasawa
Craig Walker
Jörg Teßarek

09:15 – 09:20  Flash presentation: Lumbar sympathectomy: Is there room for a rebirth of a forgotten therapy?

08:50 – 09:00  Flash presentation: Rapid exchange SE stents – with simplicity to perfection
Johannes Ruef

08:30 – 08:35  Flash presentation: Subintimal recanalization in “blind distalities”
Roberto Ferraresi

08:10 – 08:15  Flash presentation: Is subintimal recanalization an option for BTK disease?
Amman Bolia

We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.
TECHNICAL FORUM

13:30 – 16:30  LINC Expert Course: Interventional recanalization of challenging CTOs: The CLI-Summit: Extreme interventions below the knee with live case transmissions from Hamburg and Leipzig

CHAIRMAN:
Giancarlo Biamino

MODERATOR:
Peter Huppert

Marco Manzi

15:45 – 15:50  Flash presentation: My experience with the SAFARI-technique in complex limb salvage cases

16:05 – 16:10  Flash presentation: The value of OCT guided crossing devices in challenging CTOs

16:25 – 16:30  Flash presentation: Ultrasound guidance for complex BTK procedures L. Harrison

15:05 – 15:10  Flash presentation: Interventions in the pedal arch, when and how?

Marco Manzi

14:45 – 14:50  Flash presentation: My puncture technique for the anterior, posterior tibial and peroneal artery – step-by-step

Andréj Schmidt

14:05 – 14:10  Flash presentation: The angiosome concept in clinical practice: Implications for patient-specific recanalization approaches

Marianne Brodmann

14:25 – 14:30  Flash presentation: A stepwise technical escalation approach to complex BTK procedures

Peter Huppert

13:45 – 13:50  Flash presentation: Is there a role for BTK interventions in claudicants?

Live from Hamburg

Hans Krankenberg

We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.